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i,i: wi.v; stow;fused with that of Matthew Hoffman,
of The Dalles, who with Mrs. Hoff-
man, ia In 1 'end let on. Both gent

are here In connection with the
grain cane.

ndet SklriuiHli.on Mils
' '"jnpany l of the Hoy's Cadet corps

Won a sweeping1 victory over Company
2 ln skirmish work at drill period, this
morning. The work waa conducted
on the hlllH eaat of the high school
and was miile interesting. The work
of Htopplng an enemy auto from going
through tho lines wuh done with zest.

tJolf Cltth Jlulldtiijr lt..ii. i

A new road leading from the end
of Haley street to the elubliouae ul the
I'endleton llolf club la being graded
under direction of Or. V. U. McNary,
superintendent of the state hospital
here. The road la wide and of easy
grade and follows the contour of the
hill. It la all on the property of the
club.

Belter Weather Indicated.
Better weat her la Indicated

day barometer, which registers 29.fX
says Major Lea Moorhouse, weal her
observer. The maximum tempera

;ture la &2 with a minimum of 37. with
la briak wind blowing.

I Cretmnu

jjj

" rront L&oad

have every desirable quality

THEY LOOK WELL I
WEAR WELL

Are Comfortable and Healthful

I .IK- - Will Ihmii' I'llblkation.
A monthly publication, similar to

Urn lU'port of Truancy.
.luvenlle Officer John Hal ley, Jr.,

was notified today of two cases of
truancy In the school at Meacham.
There have been a few cusoe reported
fr.dm varloua parts of the county of
ln!' hut all the delinquents have been
returned to classes ufter receiving
their notice.

that which all other lodgea oft Elks
laaue, will be started by Pendleton IjouIh lHrn IMiys House.

near Albeelodge on May 1. The local lodge has Iuls Dcrn, rancher
placed the matter In the hands of a
committee conaiattng of B, M. May-berr-

H. Hhcrman Mitchell and Allan
A. Hynon. There waa purely a busi-
ness session laat night, with no

yesterday purchased the home of Mrs.
Anna Hloan, at 218 Willow street. Mr.
J)em ia making quite extensive repairs
and will rent the houae for apart
mentB. The deal waa made through
.Snow & Dayton.

Prtiaratory service Twilight
The preparatory aervico for the re-

ception of members and other mat-tor- s
pertaining to the postponed 'Eas-

ter communion to be held at the n

Church next Sunday morning
will be held thla evening at the church.
Those wiahlng to unite with the church
have been asked to attend.

Institute Is Amended.
Profeaaor H. P. Haars. plant patlio-logi-

from O. A. C, accompanied W.
W. Green, county school superintend-
ent, to Milton today to attend teach-
ers' institute. Professor Haars, who
la here to testify In the grain case,
will speak in favor of the higher edu-
cation tax bill at Milton, and will also
speak at Weston, on the return trip.

t nuitllla CMHUttf Men Honored.
Two Cmatl'ia county men were hon-

ored at a meeting of the: Presbyterian
Presbytery In Rend yesterday, llcv.
J. M. Cornllaon, mlasionary lo the
Umatilla Indian reservation and assist-
ant pastor of the local church, was
chosen moderator, to succeed Hev. W.

t. Van Nuys of Portland. J. E. Fau-ca-

of Ktanflcld, was elected clerk.

lUg session Not planned.
Owing to a alight misunderstanding

yesterday, it wan reported that the
Pendleton Commandery, Knights Tom-plar-

would hold afternoon and even-
ing sessions today, with a aupper at
630. Such a session waa conaidered
hut will not be held thla week. The
regular business will be transacted at
tonight's meeting.

For side drapes this spring will

1 certainly tone up any room m the
1 house. The new patterns and col--

orings we're showing are the
best looking cretonnes wc ve

I shown in a long time, both light
and dark shades.

I Let us figure with you on
1 those new hangings and help you

to decide on what to use, 35c to
I $2.00 yard.

Vrrcotloii of ICrror.
Through an error In the East n

yesterday it was stated that
Herbert Egbert, of The Dalles, kna
married recently. His name was con- -

4. iris' Annual Sinn Tonight
Tonight at H o'clock the high school

auditorium will be the scene of the
P. H. S. GrilTa Clee Club annual sing,
About four score girls will take part
In the program, which Is being direct-
ed by Mr. B. H. Forshaw. Solos, both
vina I and Instrumental, and glee club
work will make up the evening's en- -

lertalninent.101101101101101101 101101101101
I 'Ian Ik at Half Mast.

The flag ut the office of the local
telephone company Is at half mast to-

day because o the death of Theodore
N. Vail, chairman o the board of di-

rectors of the Pacific Telephone and
TelegTaph Company. Mr. VM who
died this morning-- was one of the In-

corporators of the company and was
a former president. i mmTut Worms

Folger's advertising sale
of

Golden Gate Coffee
For the next few days the J. A. Folger Co. will

give you a ONE-HAL- F POUND can of their HIGH-ES- T

GRADE COFFEE with each purchase of a
TWO AND ONE-HAL- F POUND CAN at the regular
retail price of $1.60, or a ONE POUND can with the
purchase of A 5 POUND CAN AT $3.15, which
makes this high grade coffee cost you 52 l-- per lb.
Take advantage of this advertising sale and save

1 9 per cent on your coffee.

"YOU CAN DEPEND ON "101"

"WASTE LESS BUY THE BEST"

Pendleton Cash Market. Inc.

1'matllla county farmers report
that because of the rainy weather.
cut worms are at work on wheat
crops In some sections. Sunshine Is
given un the beat cure for
although the rtepur'ment of agricul-tor- e

states that the worms can bar
killed by placing bran in the j

(.'round by means of a drill. ThiM Is
Impractical except for small farms.
owing to the cost of bran and labor.

MODART models provide for
each type of figure a correctly
designed corset in beautiful lines.
Many types usually considered
hard to fit can be properly and
becomingly corseted from the
MODART line.

MODART materials have superi-
or, lasting qualities and are made
and finished with a refinement
which appeals to dainty women.
The MODART clock-sprin- g steel
boning does not "shape" to the
figure like cheaper boning its
marvelous flexibility keeps the
original good lines till the corset
wears out.

No matter what corset you now
wear, all we ask is that some day
you will try on a MODART
Front Laced Corset.

You hav;e the advantage, here,
f having your new MODART

adjusted by corset fitters who
ire experts and who know the
proper model for your particu-
lar figure type. There is no
charge for fitting.

$450 to $20.00

Cold Night Help Lower River.
Cold nights have held hack the

melting; snow In the mountains In the
lat few days and as a result the Uma-
tilla river was a bit lower this morni-
ng;. It Is still full of mud. however,
and it will be several days before con-
ditions are right in the river or the
larger streams for fishing. A few
sportsman have been tipped off to
small creeks which are not full of
sediment and a few fishing parties are
being: formed for Sunday.101101101101101101- -

Silk Tricolette
$7.50 Yard

Silk Tricolette in all wanted
shades for sport wear. Make
these up into dresses, skirts and
sweaters. The shades are
brown, navy, tan, pink, copen,
white and black.

Taffeta Silks
in fancy plaids and stripes, such
as is used so much this season
for dresses and skirts; 36 in.
wide and of best quality, see
them. Yard. : . . . . $3.00 to $4.00

Printed Silk Crepe for
Blouses

$2.25 and $2.50 Yd.
Beautiful printed designs on

dark grounds specially for blous-
es, which is so much in vogue
now; 39 in. wide, such colars as
copen, chemise rose and navy.
New Veilings to Wear

With That Spring Hat
35c to $1.25 Yd.

Veiling by the yard of the.
most unique and becoming pat-
terns in colors and black. Select
your veils here where you know
you're getting the right kind.

Ruffling
40c to $1.50 Yd.

Ruffling of all kinds, narrow
and wide of organdie net and
Georgette, all white and colors.
Ruffling of air kinds is very
stylish. Our showing will surely
please you.

Buttons
Big showing best quality but-

tons of all kinds. Buttons for
coats, suits, waists, dresses, etc.
If you need buttons, be sure to
look at our line.

Silks for Underwear
40c to $3.95

Make up summer underwear
now. We're showing a wide
range of cloths in white and
flesh, and can tell you how much
to buy.

Sport Silks for Skirts
$4.50 to $10.00 Yd.

Some of these splendid silks
come in exclusive lengths, some
are plain colors and some are fig-
ured such silks as fantasi,
kumsi-kums- a, white pongee and
Jap pongee.

Favored Styles in Windsor
Ties and Middy Ties

Offered in plain colors and fig-
ures. Cut full sizes and lengths,
of best qualitv silks used, 50c to
51.00.

RAILROAD CRAFTS TO
j

OPEN SPOKANE STORE!

I "See Me Before
The Fire"

BPOKANHJ, Wash., April 16. The
nffi.iated railroad of Spokane

Vd to represent a membership of
Tin persons, are firming datfnit;
p. a to start a ci operative stnr
here, it was deciasd today by C. C.

I rower, secreta y the orgi i'
Each main'ie: would be assessed

a taied sum to provk e capital for the
und: taking. A CxKnmJttoa was named
to take up the mU.p

TAKE TIIE i.AMIH.l OUT OF t'AJIMING

The Hartford Fire Insurance Company la get-
ting out a now policy that will guarantee the farmer
that he will not lose any money on his grain crop.
This Is the finest protection ever offered to any bus-
iness man. The banks all over the country ara an
durslng the policy and recommending it. Let us show
you the protection offered. '

i LETTER FROM MOSCOW
WRITTEN BEFORE WAR

ARRIVES IN CALGARY

CAIGATtY, Alberta. April 16. Mrs.

1 House Dress Materials
I You will need two or three at
! least this spring. Why not buy
I them now? Come here and pick
I from our assortments of brand

new Ginghams, Percale and
I Calico. All kinds of patterns in

light and dark colors.
I Percales 35c and 45c

Calico 25c

Ginghams 25c and 35c

1 Romper Cloth and Devon--

shire Cloth
I 50c and 65c

These wash fabrics are guar- -

anteed fast colors. The texture
is such that will give good wear.
They make up into good looking

1 garments. Specially for dresses,
men's shirts, rompers and boys'
wash suits. Offered in stripes,

I plaids and plain colors.

Colored Linens
$1.50 Yd.

1 Finest quality colored linen at
almost wholesale cost. And
they're hard to buy at any price.
We're lucky in getting this

I splendid linen in colors of pink,
blue and rose, 36 in. wide. Suit- -
able for summer dresses, skirts,
blouses, collar and cuff sets, etc.
Only a limited quantity on hand.

JOE KERLEY
Thomas browning, Calgary, today

a letter mailed In Moscow, Rus-
sia, July, 114. before the war broke
out. Her brother, who wrote the let-
ter, said nothing of war prospects,
but told of a strike In Petrograd.Insurance. Loans,

Real Estate, Grainl VICTORIA SALVAGES

Silk Top Underwear
$2.50 to $5.00

Wear this fine underwear of
jersey silk with knit body part.
They have the appearance of an
all silk garment, yet they wear
better. Of the Kayser Make
and Munsing Wear. Comes in
pink and white. Offered in sev-
eral styles and all sizes. Buy
your spring needs now.

Leather Belts of Quality
35c to $1.50

Much in fashion this season !

are the nobby patent leather i

belts to be worn with suits and
coats. These belts are not only :

in keeping with one's preferen- -

ces for trim, neat appearing ;
style, but answer the call for
quality that stays. . Comes in i
black and colors.

Pendleton RICE ABANDONED BY
GROUNDED VESSEL!

1 VICTORIA, B, C, April 16. High;
prion of rice haa no terrors for Victoria
people Whp reside bet wen Cadlora
Bay and Foul Bay r.h they spent yen- -

terday salvaging bags of rice and
other Rtarohantftaa which waa thrown)

ioverhoard to lighten the motor vessel)
Waken a which grounded near hero
Sunday.

HITCHCOCK SEES NEED

OF HARMONY IN PARTY

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii mil!

power ratio, and willexplosion per
, not explode.

(By Associated l'res.)
HASTINGS. Neb., April lfi. Vnlted

States Senator G. M. Hitchcock in his
address here Wednesday declared one
reason why ho had consented to per-
mit use of his name as a presidential

Building Prospects
Are encouraging at this time. There is a short-
age of homes of nearly a million, to which must
be added the normal requirements. The pres-
sure to inaugurate and complete delayed con-

struction is felt; the supply of labor is adequate
and the resumption of home building on a large
scale is possible. We are equipped to handle
your building problems. Come in and see our
plans and let us explain our facilities to you. We
always have plenty of the best Rock Springs
Coal on hand.

OREGONmber

candidate. In Nebraska was because
he felt that If the state Wara to pre-
sent a candidate to the democratic
con vent ion "he OUJftlt to be a man
who a at least in harmony with the
prewent attitude of the democratic
party.'

William .Tenninffs Bryan, he declar-
ed, went to the Jackson day dinner in
Washington winie time ago. with a
prepared speech in which he practical-
ly challemred the leadership of Presi-
dent Wilson :uid announced himself
a.s an advocate of an extraordlnar

avowed candidate but that he might
he induced to become one. The fat
lowed hi Nebraska by an effort on the
part of Mr. Bryan's brother to orgstn-Ib- e

a Bryan ticket of delegates to the
national convention. I was told that
a place upon that ticket had been left
Vaeanl f- r me if I would accept it. I
thought and I hoped at the time t an-

nounced my candidacy that Mr. .Bryan
would accept the challenge and put
his name before the democrats of
Nebraska against mine He preferred
not to do so."

by Stanley MacDonald of Portland. A
Iatent has been secured.

An additional remarkable feature of
the engine is that it can use the low-
est tirade Of fuel heavy crude oil.
It Is said to be a revolution in crude
oil combustion

Firing- - of the fuel charge is by a hot
Iron hail In the upper section of the
elyinders. Thl ball in first heated
by a blow torch, taking from four
to six minute. After that the

keep the hall at any heat de-
sired and set off the compressed
charges. The firing is so arranged
thai it is one continuous explosion In-
stead of a sharp snap as In the battery
spark cylinders. This gives the same
push as does steam, eliminating Ab-
lation to a minimum.

Some of the advantages claimed by
the Inventor Uj that It will not kick
back, has icrvaLer power than a gas
motor, burns cheaper fuel and leas per

At Death's Door
"I was talking with my neighbor.

Mr. Wemm. the other day regarding
the great trouble hi stomach hud
given him. He said he suffered 7 i

S years, and had been almost at
death's door a number of times from
accte indigestion and bloating of gas,
which semed lo shut off his heart ac-

tion. He said he wouldn't have lived
much longer if he hadn't taken Mar s
Wonderful Kerned y when he did.
which made a well man of him." It
is a simple, harmless preparation that
removes the catarrhal mucus from ths
intestinal tra i and allays the Inflam-
mation which causes practically all
stomach, liver and intestinal ailments.
including appendicitis. One dose will
convince or money lefunded.

programme at the approaching demo- - .

ci atic convention DHOTIrUniLMI.UCn HAS ENGINE
Mr. Mryana aotjo at that time

For Coated Tongue
Bad Breath, Sour Stomach,
Bloating, Gh, Biliouraen, Sick Head-
ache, Indtgettioa, Conitipatioo, take
(he always reliable

FOLEY CATHARTIC TABLETS

They clear the bowe.i, iwecten the itotn-ac- h

and tone up the liver. Do not gripe.

J. E. Colver, 103 Labor Tenplc. Lo Aojeto.
Cal.: "After 56 year' eipcrieace with all aorta
and kind of cathartic remcdiea. I got wise to
Foley Cathartic Tablet, and (bey ara the beat 1

eer ud "
Sold i;vorywh.r

SANS CARBURETOR AND
SPARK PLUG: BURNS OIL

"wan regarded practically as anl
avowal on his part. Senator Hitch-- ,

'cock asserted, "that he would le or
might become it candidate for the
democratic nomination for president "'

(WATCH THIS SPACE)
rRTINI. Oft., April 16. An en.

gine which needs no spark plugs, no
carburetor, and which runs backward
as well as forward, has been invented

The papers throughout the country so
portattruedj his action. Perwonall Mr.
Dry announced that he was not an,


